Critically ill patients with acute renal failure who are receiving dialysis therapy may suffer from many complications that can be decreased by using bicarbonate dialysate during dialysis sessions. Aim: this study was carried out to compare between the hemodialized acute renal failure patientsusing bicarbonate versus acetate dialysate ondeveloping complications. Design: descriptive comparative designutilized in this study. Setting: This study was carried out at the kidney dialysisunit, Assiut University Hospital. Subjects Sixty adult male and female critically ill patients with acute renal failure who are admitted to the kidney dialysis unit (how many using bicarbonate and how many using acetate and how you selected them).Tool:"hemodialysis patient observational and monitoring tool" was used to monitor and record the personal and medical data needed for this study by the researcher.Methods: Interview, observation and reviewing patient`s records were utilized to collect data pertinent to the study. Each patient was monitored closely ten minutes before connection to the dialysis machine, during the dialysis session and ten minutes after disconnection, three times per week for two successive weeks. Results: The patients on the acetate group had experienced many problems (tachycardia, hypotension and dyspnea). There was a significant statistical difference between both groups with (p value=0.001). Conclusion: the group of patients on bicarbonate dialysate during dialysis sessions was found to experience lesser problems than acetate dialysis group.
Critically ill patients with acute renal failure(ARF) experienced longer length of hospital stay and more complications, and the mortality rate rises dramatically in such patients.It was documented that they often have associated multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) and more complex illnesses.Moreover, the criticallyill patients who are receiving dialysis therapies in the critical care unit typicallyare not admitted to the critical care unit with a diagnosis of ARF alone; there is always coexisting hemodynamic, cardiac, pulmonary, or neurologic compromise. (kellum, 2008) Acute renal failuremay lead to number of complications, including metabolic acidosis, high potassium and blood urea levels, changes in the body fluid balance, and other effects to theorgan systems.Symptoms of acute kidney injury result from various disturbances of kidney function that are associated with the disease. Accumulation of urea and other nitrogen-containing substances in the blood stream lead to a number of symptoms, such as fatigue, loss of appetite, headache, nausea and vomiting, with marked increases in the potassium level that can lead to dysrhythmia (Wesberg, 2009 ).
The dialysate solutionis composed of water and major electrolytes of normal serum. It is made in a clean system with filtered taps water and chemicals . In the hemodialysis unit there are two types of dialysate solutions: acetate and bicarbonate dialysate solutions. Choosing the type of dialysate solutions depend on the blood pressure value. (Jonathan et al 2012). Acetate containing dialysate solution can be used with routine hemodialysis patients who are hemodynamically stable with mild to moderate acidosis. Acetate solution is known as a vasodilator that leads to headache and hypotension when high efficiency dialysis is used. (Gonce et al 2010) The role of the critical care nurse is very important during dialysis session for assessing, monitoring, and evaluating fluid balance and hemodynamic stability during the hemodialysis session. The critical care nurse monitorsblood pressure, pulse, weight, fluid intake and output, skin turgor, and central venous pressure valuethat help determine fluid overload.She should reviewthe patient's history and the clinical findings, and the response to dialysis treatment. Moreover, the critical care nurse should frequently send blood sample for laboratory examinations to check the coagulation abnormalities and electrolytes changes, acid base balance and arterial blood gases to assess oxygenation and ventilation status (Gonce et al 2010).
Aim of the Study:
Theaim of this study was to compare between the hemodialized acute renal failure patients using bicarbonate versus acetate dialysate solution on developing complications (hemodynamic complications, and blood coagulation profile changes). To fulfill the aim of this study the following research questions were formulated: 
Setting of the study:
This study was conducted in the kidney dialysis unit at Assiut University Hospital.
Sample:
Sixty adult male and female critically ill patients with acute renal failure, admitted to the kidney dialysis unit for the first time and ready to participate in this study. The patients were matched and divided randomly into two equal groups (acetate and bicarbonate, thirty each).
Matching criteria:
 Age nearly as the same in each group  Sex nearly as the same in each group
Study tools:
One tools it is only one tool you mentioned that before and consisted of three parts developed by the researcher and used in this study. (The tools were revised by 3 nursing staff in critical care nursing and 3 medical experts, and tested then piloted by the investigator to be utilized in this study. Chi-square test **highly statistical significant difference (P < 0. 05) 
Results:

Figure (2): Patients distributionin relation tothe internal jugular venous access complications in the both groups through the two weeks.
Figure (3): Percentages distributions of femoral venous access complications between the studied groups through two weeks.
4: Comparison between the studied groups in relation to the mean and standard deviation of blood picture before and after dialysis session through the two weeks. Concerning the genderit was found that 36.7% of the studied patients in G1 were males, and it was 50% in G2, whileit was 63.4% and 50% respectivelyfemales in G1and G2, there was nostatistical difference between the both group. Figure 1 : Shows the percentage distribution of the studied patients in the both groups in relation to the predisposing factors of acute renal failure.It was foundthat 40%, 23%,and 20% of the acetate group were experiencing renal stone &pyelonephritis, lupus nephritis respectively. While, 36.6%, 20%, 10% and 8.8% respectively of the studied bicarbonate group were suffering of post partum hemorrhage, multiple trauma and renal stone &pyelonephritis respectively. There was no statistical difference between the both groups. Table 2 : shows the vital signs values before and after dialysis session in the both groups.As for the values of thebody temperature therewas no statistical significant differencewas found between the both groups in the two weeks. While there was highly significant difference between the both groups in the respiratory rate,with p value = 0.007 and 0.004respectively in the two weeks.
Variables
Concerning the systolic and diastolic blood pressure, G1 had decrease in blood pressure after dialysis session with mean 92.3±21.2 and 58.5±10.7 respectively. While G2, had normal systolic and diastolic blood pressure after the dialysis in the 2 nd week with mean 105±28 and 80.1±16.6 respectively.
There was highly statistical significant difference between the both groups with p =0.001. Table 3 : shows the comparison between the both groups in relation to the vital signs values during the dialysis sessions. Regarding thebody temperature during hemodialysis, there was no statistical significant difference found between the both groups in the two weeks. While, there was highly statistical significant differences between the both groups in the respiratory rate with p =0.001and 0.046 respectively. Concerning the heart rate, there was an increase in the heart rate in G1 during the dialysis session, while G2 had normal heart rate. There was highly statistical significant difference between the both groups in the two weeks with (p =0.001). Figure 2 : presents the percentages distribution of the patients in relation to the internal jugular venous access complications for the both groups through the two weeks.It was found that 15.7% and 15.3% of the sample in the both groups were obstructed respectively in the first week, but it was 5% and 23% in second week. It was infected in 5.2% and 7.6% of the sample in the both groups in second week respectively. There was no statistical difference between the studied groups in the two weeks. Figure 3: indicates the percentages distributions of the femoral venous access complications in the studied groups through two weeks. It was found that the access was obstructed in 27% and 5.8% of the sample in the G1, and G2 respectively in the first week, and it was 36.3% and 5.8% in the both in 2 nd week. While it was infected in 45.4% and 35.2% in G1and G2 respectively in the 2 nd week. There was a statistical difference in the studied groups in the two weeks with p value =0.001. Table 4 : Indicates the comparison between the studied groups in relation to the mean and standard deviation of blood picture before and after dialysis sessions through the two weeks.Concerning hemoglobin value, it was decreased after dialysis session in the both groups with mean of7.65±2.03 and 7.68±1.76respectively in the both groups. There was a highly statistical significant difference before and after the sessionswith p= 0.001. Hematocrit was decreased after dialysis in both groups with mean of 30.68±6.98 and 31.21±5.01, with statistical significant difference in the two weeks,and with no statistical significant difference between the both groups.
There was no statistical significant difference between the both groupsin relation to red blood cells and platelets values. While, there was an increase in the number of the white blood cellsafter the dialysis sessions in the both groups,and there was a highly statistical significant difference in the studied groups in this respect with p =0.048 and 0.032. Table 5 : reveals comparison between the both groups in relation to the mean & standard deviation of coagulation profile before and after dialysis sessions through the two weeks. It was found that thepartial thromboplastin time slightly decreased in the both groups through the two week, withno statistical significant difference between the both groups in the two weeks. However prothrombin time was increased above normal range in G2. There was a highly statistical significant difference between the both groups before and after the dialysis sessions p =0.071 and 0.001 in G1. There was a highly statistical significant difference between the two groups in the two weeks with p =0.001.
Discussions:
Critically ill patients with acute renal failure who are receiving dialysis therapy may suffer from many complications that can be decreased by using bicarbonate dialysate during dialysis sessions.It was documented that those patients may experience longer length of hospital stay, and the mortality rate may rise dramatically. (kellum, 2008) Acute renal failure may lead to number of complications, including metabolic acidosis, high potassium and blood urea levels, changes in the body fluid balance, and other effects to the organ systems. Symptoms of acute kidney injury result from various disturbances of kidney function that are associated with the disease. Accumulation of urea and other nitrogen-containing substances in the blood stream lead to a number of symptoms, such as fatigue, loss of appetite, headache, nausea and vomiting, with marked increases in the potassium level that can lead to dysrhythmia (Wesberg, 2009) .
The critical care nurse is in a good position to confront these complications by assessing and monitoring the patient's response to maintain hemodynamic stability during hemodialysis. The critical care nurse is providing daily care for the patients on hemodialysis focuses on the early detection and prevention of complications that may experienced by the patients during hemodialysis and providing proper nursing management (Gonce et al 2010)
Results of the current study presented that the majority of the both groups were in age groupof 40 to less than 60 years with mean of 41.9±10 and 38.6±13 respectively. This can be attributed to the higher exposure of younger male adult to trauma, systemic hypertension and renal stone related to some metabolic errors than female. While females may be more prone to exposure of post partum hemorrhage. This is disagreement with Jonathan et al 2010 who reported that, the age more than seventy years old. On other hand, Gold manet al 2012 who indicated that, the age more than fifty years old.
Regarding the predisposing factors for acute renal failure, the present study revealed that, more than thirty Percent of the sample in acetate group (G1) experienced acute nephritis& chronic renal stone, septic shock, lupus nephritis & hypertension, while in bicarbonate group (G2) experienced multiple trauma, post partum hemorrhage and renal stone& nephritis.This finding was in line with Malhis et al 2010 whom reported that, any ischemic or toxic causes at the site of the nephron places the patients at risk of ARF as hemorrhage and severe dehydration. Any obstruction in the flow of urine may lead to post renal as chronic renal and ureter stone causes ARF. Regarding the vital signs in hemodialysis, the findings of current study revealed that the majority of the both groups had normal range of temperature before, during and after hemodialysis session. This finding may be attributed to that all patients had received antibiotics medications. There was no statistical significant difference between the both groups. This finding was in agreement with Gabutti et al 2009 who reported that the dialysate solutions had no any effect on the patients' temperature. On the opposite, Shoichiro et al 2011 reported that acetate hemodialysis may evoke increase in the temperature post dialysis session. Concerning the respiration, the findings of present study indicated that the majority of the both groups had dyspnea and tachypnea in acetate group during and after dialysis session. This finding attributed to that the most of the patients had hypotension during dialysis session. Highly statistical significant differencewas found between both groups with p 0.007 and 0.004. This finding was in line with As for the blood picture in the both studied groups, findings of current study revealed that the majority of the patients in both groups were experienced decrease hemoglobin, hematocrit, red blood cells and platelets after all hemodialysis sessions. This finding may be attributed to the disease processsuch as post partum hemorrhage and multiple trauma patients and frequent blood sample for renal function tests, arterial blood gases and electrolytes.
So the critical care nurse should replace the blood loss to the patient as doctor order and iron and to correct the anemia. Moreover, majority of the patients in the both groups experienced increase in the white blood cells. This may bedue to the increased rate of infection in the venous catheter and blood stream during hemodialysis sessions.A statistical significant difference was observedbetween the both groups with p 0.048 and 0.032. Therefore, the critical care nurse should perform the hemodialysis procedure following the universal precautions for infection control. This finding was in agreement with Gonce et al 2009, and Basile et al 2011who reported that the majority of the patients on hemodialysis were experienced anemia due to drop in the level of hemoglobin and hematocrit. Concerning coagulation parameters, findings of present study revealed that the majority of the patients in acetate group experienced that the partial thromboplastin time and prothrombin time were slightly increased. A statistical significant difference wasfound in the two weeks, with p value 0.001. This finding may be related to the patients in both groups were received primary dose of heparin. This finding was in agreement with results of John and Todd 2007. Another point of view presented by Vareesangthip et al 2011 who documented that Prolonged activated partial thromboplastin times (aPTT) at 30 minutes after hemodialysis were reported in the both groups. Contrary to that, Gabutti et al 2009 documented that coagulation parameter during hemodialysis was not influenced by the choice of dialysate fluids.
Conclusion and Recommendations:
Based on the findings of the present study, it can be concluded that studied patients in bicarbonate dialysate solution group experienced low complications as (hypotension, hypoxemia, metabolic acidosis, arrhythmias, nausea, vomiting and headache) rather than acetate dialysate solution group on hemodialysis with statistical significant differences between the both groups. Monitoring and proper management of the patients with acute renal failure is very important for reducing hemodialysis complications. Based on the study findings, the following recommendations are suggested:
